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Trip Risk, Auk. 19. We are hav- -
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res night. Ties
in hot and dry weather here at pre- - hi(rh an Jonathan Bickncll ha j, at Herca thi. week with his daugr-en- t

Rer. F. M. Cox filled hi ap- - tone to IlnRton to work in the tern, Mr. Parson and Mr, Gadd.
pointment at Prip Rork Baptist tubrcco for a few week. R. Morris' jjr an, ujrl- - t. Coffey' baby has
church Saturday and Sunday. A saw-mil- l ik in operation I he noc-lar-

crowd wax out to hear him trine advocated by the holy roller
both also there were twr addt- - Sunday at Walnut Grove for people
tiotiK to the church. They were Mi mno h'lnir t the churches to ahan
Mary Henderion and Miss Maggie d"" ' he spirit Jesus

They will he baptized sessed. It seems to me the spirit
Augut 27, at 3:.10 o'clock. ,hat Christ would bid me to

Rev. W. II. Anderson also prcarhd remain in the church in obedience,

at Drip Km k Sunday night to a 'he command where He said,
large crowd- .- Hob Clark, Tom Cox. "Come out from emorijr them and be
John P. Cox, Ian Alcorn, and Roy B. ' separate, saith the Lord, and I

Williams attended county court at
Irvine Monday. Mr. and Mrs. N. H
Isaacs, Hazel Isaacs and Arlie F.ver-- ,

with

sole took dinner with Mr. ami Mrs. people who have confessed Christ Flannery, teacher of physical train-Ro- y

H. Williams Sunday. Quite a "' 'he churches. Jesus not ing in Battle Creek schools, is visit
crowd attended the speaking at Drip '" r" 'he righteous but sinners to in? his parents, and Mrs. T. J.
Rock school house Tuesday, August repentance. The presumption is
1.1, at 7:.'Ul p. m., and everybody en- - ought to be acquainted with
joyed the addresses which were de- - Christ before they undertake to teach
liver..! by W. H. Reynold and P. M. "r,l-Frey- .

J. K. Spark man gave a sho't
talk at the close of the service. They
have arranged to bold a community
club meeting at Drip Risk school

years, furlough

and

house Friday, liquet at .1 o'clock awfully dry here and crops are home July l.Mh, Meredith
p. m. Dan Alcorn, Sr., elected suffering want of Huston Wendell Green Mainous
superintendent of the club and Miss Wilson's wife and who have nd John Roberts of Major, Owsley
Olla I.ainhart Mr. and been visiting friends and relatives in county, visiting relatives in this
Mrs. D. and Mrs. Hell county for a time,' section. The shock-D- .

C. Alcorn, Sr., Sunday after buck home again and Huston s 'd by sudden death of Mack
church. Mrs. Claude Lynch of Red
House, who has been visiting rela- -

tives here, has returned home She
accompanied home by Vernon

lakes of this

Clover Bottom
Clover Bottom. Aug. We are

havinir some real hot weather now,
and needing ram ery badly.
Corn crop are burning up. We
have hail two county ugents to speak
at our school nt lmg Itranch, Aug-
ust 17, who were very able speakers,
and organized a community dub to
le held next Thursday night. So we
hope to see a large crowd preset.!.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Smith made n
brsiness trii to Berea Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fbh Rose of K till
county visited Mr. and Mrs.
Azbill oit Saturdav and Sunda". -
Carlos, Dc'os ami Rollie Azbill left
for franklin, O., last Thursday
Ilerm l and father returned
lonie from Middletown, ., recent!'."
also Clint Abrams returned from Conner-

-ville. Did., la- -t Sat unlay, w here
t... I.nu I I ft io- - ,.,-e- t'iMio(wii. t nariey jvir- -

vi Is family is visiting relatives hue
from Franklin, O. Hurrah for the
new pike that is to be built thru
Jai ksoti and Madison counties, an I
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Carieo. Aug. 20.-- Te having dry "'" dry let

some of the drve-- t weather hr""'-- ' lover of temper-part- s.

Growing crops suffer.n.. M'-- l'''"
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Summer's little verv
badly trumping other

Water getting scarce
here for drinking

Mrs. George Thomas
laughter stayed all Saturday

with Roberts family.
sorry hear I'hee

Hillard losing
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Island City

Island City, There have
been meeting going

Walnut Grove, conducted
roller, but closed Sunday;

continue Royal Oak pres-- 1

Bowman, broken
school scuffling

with another II. Hunt of
Nathanton sheep shot

Saturday, 12th inst. Robert
Bowman lucky

the most of the
beth Scoville of Atlanta, Ky.,

place recently interest of
Scoville hool at Scoville,

Ky. Spivey,
eluded Turner, sue-

Saturday
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spirit
possessed sinners
repentance instead trying
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Irvin Wilson,
regular twenty

off

rain.

secretary.

Kose

boy

visiting brother, Wilson. 'ended funeral
family Pine-- ' afternoon, Serv-- .

ville. Ky., Mrs. Jane Willard Rev.
Crab hard were dinner guests Christian Church Berea.

done people

hoping praying state.
world.

these

badly.- -

doing Aug.

day.

J. C. Wilson last Sunday. G. C. Ciir-- 1

son anil wife and two little boys,
Kenneth were visitors at

Mrs. W. M. Hutchlns' la-- t Sumluv .
'

- W. M. Davis was a of John
Flam last Sunday. Several from t hi.
place attended i hurt h at Beech
Grow l.i- -t Sunday. - Henry Tankc-s!- t

y mi ! Rev. W. M. C. Huti hins at- -

tended hur. h at Turkey Town last
Sunday, where Rev. Hutihins irave
bis two Bible let tuns, ami they both
report a good time. T. J. Stigall i.

huiltlmg a tobacco barn. Tom Bal- -

';,r'' ''Uliding a nice house on the!
,un,l 'n' he recently Is.ught from C.

anllook. There was a
l''r ' Harmony school house last
.Saturday tnght which was a success
ar.d very greatly enjoyed. J. C. Wil-- j
son wdn a nice hunch of lambs to
Wilson & Wilson for 9 cents per
P'"'. hvcrything here is pretty
'I"'''1 at present. In the moonshin- -'

inK anu" bootlegging business
K,,,,P '"u informed if any new devel-- j

fpments are made. Our sheriff, Mr.
Robinson, will sure go after 'em

'

- tiiui up.

having dry weather in this vicinity.
Crops are looking very bad for the
m''" "' Rt v. I wis Van Winkle
Mushed up a very successful revival
hire at Clear Creek and has gone t..
Clover Bottom to begin another re-

vival. During the meet ing here he
had good attendant e, also good he- -

hav ior. There were nine new mem-- 1

!..... . I I.. 1 . .
iiuiieii in uie tnurin. .Mr. ami

Mrs. John Carter of Kingston were
visiting Mrs. Carter's aunt, .Mrs.
S. Shearer. Sunday Born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. on August 21st,
a fine named Douglas Olmstead,

Winnie ami I.ela Coffey were
tne of Hilda and Edna Payne
Sunday. Davis Branch si hool was
urpried Monday when Mr. Spence

am' number of club member from
Matiison county visited the, Davis
Branch club and gave some "good old
club yells." We wish them back
again in the near future. R. T. Ab-ne- y

made a business trip to Bit; Hill
Tuesday. A large crowd from Scaf
fold Cane attended church at Clear
Creek Sunday. The truant officer of
Rockcastle gave a talk at Davis
,,rm'h Monday. Miss Ida Owen,
wno ' ''' hing at Johnctta, visited

Saturday night and Sunday.

Wildie
Wildie, Aug. 21. Mis Myrtle

Garrison of Hamilton, O., is visiting
relatives here. I'ncle Harrison Bran-aina-

is very sick. Kev. Peels of
Nicholasv ille filled his regular ap-

pointment here Saturday night and
Sunday. aid' Mrs. Win. Par- -

ent week. The little son, Burney. ofimr ",,iu'r. I. I'ennington

Mrs.

John

t

song and little daughter, Helen Frei-tin- .

of Ilcrea pf-n- t Sunday with
Mr. F'arsnn's parents, Mr. Mrs.
.1. R. lKitin. Mrs. Freeman Ketrnn,
who wns taken suddenly ill last wrrk.
in reported mimr hotter. Joe Ilrana
man of Hitch is with his brother, Har-

rison Hranaman. G. W. Sigmnn spent
Saturday niyht his Hon Rradlev
at Hcrea. Miss Christine Griffith
and brothers, Marshal and I.ee, of
Hamilton, ()., are visiting their sis

of came
Mr.

2:, now
for Gahhard.

C.

are

Centers and August 20th.
conducted Baker,

On

C.

box

will

Woods,
lioy,

Mr.

ter, Mrs. Albert Fish. J. R. Dotson

the whooping rough. Mr. and Mrs.
Bradley Kigmon of Berea are wi'h
honiefolks this week. Success to The
Citizen and its many readers.

MADISON COUNTY
Blue l.ick

Blue l.ick, Aug. 21. The continual
lamentations concerning the railroad
strike and the protracted drouth are
heard on every side, but remember,
ye chronic irrumblers. that we have
the infallible promise that "seed time
am! harvest shall never fail." Arch

Flannery, of this section. He motor-
ed from Michigan, accompanied by
Ijelia Flannery, who has spent a va-

cation there. Friends and relatives
of Mrs. Meredith Caliban! (nee Ixu
Flannery, of Middletown, O.,) wcr?
very much surprised to learn of the
arrival of a fine baby boy at their

Johnson, one of our most estimable
an' prominent citizens. A large
concnurse of friends and relatives at- -

extern! our deepest sympathy to the
bereaved family and are assured tint
,r"'.v ""' sorrow as those having
n hope, but can look forward to a
happy reunion in the Great Beyond.
Quite a number from this section
are planning to attend the Blue Grasi
Fair. The saw-mi- ll has left this sec-

tion after having an output of many
'housard feet of lumber, thereby
stimulating building industry to a

'marked degree.

Clay Lick
Clay Lick, Aug. 21. School begins

at the Est ridge school house today
Miss Edna Jackson as teacher.

The farmers are cutting and hous -

ing their tobacco and making ready)
to cut corn. The holiness people are!
holding a revival at the Possum!
Kingdom church house. Mr. and!
Mrs. J. T. Prather and son visited
relatives here Sunday. Mrs. Hal
Burdette visited her neither in Rr..
Saturday. G. W. Settles of Berea
spent Sunday with friends here.
John B. Payne of Berea spent last
oiuiuay nigni will) relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. Pan Botkins spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Baker. Miss Grant of Berea is visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. George Huff.

Slate Lick
Slate Lick. Aug. 20. We are hav-

ing hot days ami coltl nights at pres-
ent anil needing rain badly. Crops
are burning tip. School has been go-
ing on for the past two weeks, yet
there are lots of children out. Now
ii the time they should go, as it will
almost be impossible for little ones
to get there in bad weather. Our
Sunday-schoo- l will meet Sunday nt
Stst I'nion school house, as winter

is coming ami we have no house at
Slate Lit k ami w ill soon o I ,..u...

e hope to have a house there some
time in the future as it is nettled
badly for school as well as Sunday-Schoo- l.

Mrs. Snyder entertained
Sunday the following: Mrs. Boone
Hititlioii and family, Miss Bcula'i
llindron. Forest March untl fumily.
All report a good time. Chas. Mc-Co-

ami family returned to their
home in Paris after a three week
visit at Slate Lick. H. J. Park and
family spent the day at his brother's
Sunday. Tipton Cooper of Berea
visited W. D. Parks Sunday. Lon-ni- e

Gillion of Livingston called to
see his aunt, Mr. Pennington, last
week.

lAinola
Panola. Aug. 22. Mis P.uahon-ta- s

Pace of Knob Lick is visitin?
her uncle, Willie Robinson, of prey
fus. Leonard Shifft, of German,
town, O.. died on the 2th, ami his
remain were brought back here, his
former home, and interred near hi
children. Wis Johnson and family
of Wallaceton spent the week-en- d

with the family of hi son-in-la-

George Richardson, on the Elliott
place. Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Cox and
family were guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Beetham Thomas Sunday. Mr.

Chester Powe!l has been quite ill.
Mrs. Fupenia Hunter and daughter,
Vina Brown, were afternoon (rues'
of Mrs. C. M. Rawlings, Sunday.
Pat tie Wells of Richmond was th
week-en- d guest of Merle and Beulah
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Kindred
and Mr. and Mrs. F.lhy Revis and
families of Kili-ar-, III., started home
yesterday, after a week' visit with
relatives. It hi ! been several years
since their last isit to their old
Kentucky home. They have prosper-e- d

in their western homes. Onali-- ;

Chrisman is still quite ill with ty-

phoid. Shelt White ha returned to
his home near Lexinpton, after a
vjsit with Wilvus Hunter. Thomas
Kindred is visiting relatives in Lex-

ington and attending the Blue Grasj
Fair.

NEWS REVIEW
(Continued from Fag Two)

lost nearly all the wonderful patience
with Hhlch lie ha heen tlenllng with
that prohlcm.

n Kritluy the I'reslilent lnltl the
liole matter liefore eoii:res. After

tlfc lurnn! the rivht of r mul
eiliplewe alike to etllillt their lIM-li-

tniist he rei tvuleil. he nii he
iii "ittei to ue all the .titr of

the pwiiiiiielil to lliilintalll tlhli
ii I siista n the fkl.I i.f inen to

Work." He saiil the !eh- - 'milium art
Vits llimli iiiute ii ltJ recoinllieliileil

to li;ake the railway lahor lionl'il's
llfi iloh " llloret ahle II I effeetive
Bi.'ii u.- -t eairiers aii'l einilofes alike."

He sii.rc.i severely the strikers for
tlieir acts of liintallty anil their eon-tein- .t

for law. ami aiiiioum c! his lie
tentlon to Invoke lints, civil ami crim-
inal lorWiM.iin oiispiraeles liiiolt-- r ilii
Interstate commerce ami retjuirliiK

afety In railway service.
The President, nsserted a natlolilil

of the coal Industry was
neeesar ami reiommemled a federal
coiiimsi,.n to advise as to fair watt's
and conditions.

Ill ills rusting coal the President re-

ferred to what he termed the "shock-iiik- '
crime at llerrin. III., which so re-

cently shamed mid horrified ti e coun-
try," ami added the incident was
"hud hcrv of human heint's outright in
luadtiess.''

Mf.MIMMi'i hroiherhood ofti- -

dais that alleged faulty etpilp-ineii- t

and the emploMnent of armed
guards would result In many sporadic
strikes of memhei's of their unions
Wire fully Justified Engineers, tire-ine- n

and trainmen In numerous In

stances iihiintloiietl their trains and
service, ill the Kltr West,
Was badly crippled. Passengers were
marooned for days In small towns in
the tlesert reglon and women, children
and Invalids suffered greatly from
beat and lack of milk and tie. In
some eases the fending of relief trains
ws prevented or delayed by the
strikers. The government, the railway
heads and the entire American public
were thoroughly exasperated by these
methods, and the 'irotherhood chiefs,
realizing the great mistake their men
were making, ordered them hack to
work. The heads of the "big four"
still Insist that equipment Is so de-

generated that the lives of the train-
men are endangered, and they were
pleased to read that President Hard
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ing' had written to ' nstrmnn Met hum
of the Interstate commerce commis-
sion Insisting that the federal law
relating to Inspection of rolling stock
snd safety appliance must be strictly
enforced, regardless of the public In-

convenience which might ensue.
A for the employment of armed

guards, the striking shopmen and their
sympathizer have hy their net Ions de-
stroyed completely the argument of
the unions. They have mohhed. killed
and maimed many nonunion shop
worker In most cowardly fashion ;

they have set Are to shops; they have
torn up tracks, they have hnmhed
trains, nd they !ive blown up at
least one railway bridge. Wherever
railway property and worker are. not
well protected by armed guard or
state troops, act of violence are per-ie- t

rated. Over and over again. In
scores of place, the striking shopmen
are proving themselves to be brute
and coward. Their only excuse If It
be an excuse lies In the statement of
Attorney (lencral Paugherty that Red
agitator ami I. W. W. leader are

active In fomenting trouble.

IN AtVOIu.ANCE with If arranged
plan, the senate voted Saturday on

the tariff bill devised by It committee
on finance, accepting It by a fair ma-
jority, and the measure I now In con-

ference. During the final day of e

several Important amendment
were adopted, one if them authorizing
the establishment of foreign trade
zone In American port where foreign
goods may be brought In without pay-
ment of duty to be stored, exhibited,
lulled with domestic product and re-
exported. Log of fir, spruce, cedar
and western hemlock were transferred
to the free list, and o were centlt1o
Instruments for educational purposes.
The Democrats failed to get a reduc-
tion of the rates on aluminum, and
Senator llarreld (Hep., Okla.) lost
hi tight for duties on crude petroleum
and fuel oil.

MISSISSIPPI Democrat singed a
Tuesday In their

senatorial primaries. The real fight
was between former Senator James K.
Vardniiian and Hubert D. Stephens. A

third contestant was Miss l'.elle Kear-
ney. She polled only about 17.IMI
voles, hut that was enough to prevent
Viirdiiman from gelling the required
majority; he received over a thousand
more than Stephens. Vnder the state
law it Is necessary to hold a second
primary on September 5 to determine
which of the two men shall he the
honi. hoc. Some time ago former Pres-
ident Wilson stated Hint he hoped
Varilaman would ' ot be sent to Wush-li.gto- n

again.

or unwilling to recede
position he had taken re-

garding liermaiiyV (allure to pay,
l'oim are returned to Paris ami the al-

lied conference In London broke up
without result unless It he the mo-

mentous one of a rupture of the t
tente and the wrecking of the treaty
of Versailles. The French premier
summoned his cabinet and It unquali-
fiedly indorsed all he had done and
said in London. It also decided the
government was competent to handle
the situation without convening parlia-
ment, unless condition become much
worse. Though fully prepared to put
Into force the French sanctions
against tiermany. the cabinet decided
to await the action of the reparation
eoromlstilon ctiui'crninp moratorium.
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Germany meanwhile defaulted In the
war debt due on Tuesday, declaring
In a note to the allies that this was
due to the demand fur foreign cur-
rency to pay for urgently needed nec-

essaries of life and to tin- - fall in the
vslue of the mark. The reparation
commission wa trying to devise some
way of tiding over the situation until
November or !eeetiiher when, It be-
lieve, another meeting of the allied
premier will have to be held to con-

sider the whole question of (ierman
debt and finances and the Interallied
war debt.

The break-u- of the London confer-
ence caused another great decllae In
the value of the mark, and at the
same time came a series of farm
strike throughout the country led by
the communist and seriously threat-
ening the harvest. Chancellor Wlrth,
In a statement to press correspond-
ents, said :

"Germany cannot pay In gold. Ten
million gidd mark, paid this week,
were drawn from money et apart to
buy wheat thl month. The first duty
of the German government is to give
bread to our sinking ieople.

"In Austria, which I less densely
populated than Germany, the author-
ity of the state ha been endangered.
Germany I now heading under full
sail Into parallel condition. What
can France gain from her pollcyt Our
Inability to pay In gold will be fol-
lowed by Inability to pay In anything.
What come after that Is not politics

It I social revolution. We of the
(ierman republic hnve restored har-
mony in central Europe, where for-
merly an entire upheaval threatened.
We are today sitting at the deathbed
of our work."

expected for some time,
of Lord Northcllffe, the

famous liritish Journalist and leading
publicist of the world, came a a real
shock. America feel the loss only
less than lireat Krltaln, for he was
often In this country, knew thoroughly
It people and it Ideals and was the
greatest force la the promotion of
close friendly relations between the
two nations. Ills power In liritish poll-tic-s

was tremendous, and there I no
one to till his place. Viscount North-
cllffe was burled in Westminster Ab-
bey Thursday with all the honor that
could be bestowed. Eminent person.
Including many ambassadors, tilled the
editiie anil the humbler folk thronged
the streets outside.

1I1ISI1 Insurgents, having been
totally routed In the South,

broke Into renewed activity In the
North and among other exploits cap-
tured I 'nudnik Jn u surprise attack.
But they were unable to hold the
place more than a few days. When
the regular reoccupled It they took
hundreds of prisoners. Regular river-bo- at

service has ecn
between Cork and Queenstown and
normal condition almost restored In
thnt district. The .Marconi radio sta-
tion at Cllftlen on the coast north of
Galw-a- has been rescued from the
rebel.

The new Irish Free State lost one
of It wisest antl strongest supports In
the dentil of Arthur Griffith, president
of Dail Eireunn, on August 12. Irish
and English alike mourned him and
hi funeral In Dublin was the occasion
of a very remarkable demonstration.
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